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Front ^Olt&ag August 42, to tkljtiriBllfl̂  August IJ. i ^ 7 8* 

FrmtheMarescbii de Crec|ui'j Gwip «t?ixr Straps4-
I S T "ofthe Officers in the "Regiments under 
the Commandos thc Earl of OSSOBJT, that 
were killed and wounded iti "the Fight with ttf*? 
Erencb, near S&Penit,th.eia, of^August, 167^ 

\n the Generals Regi
ment, 

Wounded, * 
TCapr Mic-£lHgot*t 
Caps'; "-/orrf.* 
Et. Curr, 
If. Otmesby. 
1£nii!?n aVâ y, 
Ensign Cr«*i'> 
•Ensign Zirr/e, *• . 
Ensign Parsons. 
The gutrtcmisttri 
Ensign PÆVI/. fs-

Killed, 
eCapt. Lt. Hammon, 
ULt. ̂ afef* 
Ensign Watts. 

$ n General Majc* ^tVffe-
Pitrickls Regiments 

"Wounded, 
Lt.Col. Louder mortally. 

irFhe, Major. 
Capt Leviugsto*, 
t"apt.jpoi« Bruce mortal. 
Caps* Cunningham*, 
Capt. Nmning mortallv. 

*"• •Killed, 
•&(ignBaffi«« t̂«V 
"Ensign A*i*i i W * . ' 
Adjutant JCjM> 

tn S\i Alexander Calyeir's 
.Regiment, 

Wounded, 
I t . Col. Douglas, andta-

J-en" „ . 
Capt. iXinifay raortally, 

tiCapt, -Mackay mortally.^ 
*Thc Quartermister. 

In CokmCl Wefiej's RcgU 
ment. 

Wounded, 
Majop #* /« mortally. 
-Cape -Chmleum, 
Can&Volemase, 
Cape, ftoyi, 
Capt. J?«-pr/< 
Lt. \Augerne, 
Lt. Mtchmy, 
Lt. iri//Mi. 
Ensign BantevalJ, 
Ensign Arnesby. 

» Killed, , ," 
Lt . Cpl . ^rciEv-r, 
Lt. Cbarleton^ 

Killed, 
•iCapt. Bruce^ 

ttlt. DaUyaB„ 

*• i 

In. Colone\telIap\t»' 
gimeat^- t 

Wounded," 
Thc Colonel. 
LtvCoI. Monek, mortally. 
Capt. Penford. 
Lt. Lunnemort, . 
Ensign, Neljon, 

Killed, 
Major BtLbbingtm. 
Capt. BJchirdfon, 
Capt*fr#nder-straet+ 
Lt. Pricey 
Lt. Paul, <w 
Lt, f-eptingcolt. 
Ensign *̂«rj(, 

In Colonel Mackay's Re
giment, 

Wounded* 
Lfc-Col. Bitchme, 
IX.fasnestGr^bim. 
Ensign Grihim. 

Killed, 
Major Co*>ouv 
Capt. Ciwri« Graham. I 
Lt. I4MJ". | 
Ensign G/va-r. f 

I 

Copenhagen, Aug. 9. In Schonen the Armies lie vers 
near together. The J'wde-J arc so advantageously 
polled that there is no coming to them, and tberf , 
the-- seem resolved^o remain, till Christimstidt be ! 

necessitated', through want of Provisions, t a a-yir* • 
render; so that thc King bf JPe'i-wwi'lc. is thinking » f 
taking new measures, and such as may give the Susies 
a diversion. 

bargh,^a%.«ejk The Mareschal ie Crequi havisg" 
thought icmeecssary. to demolifli the Fort of KJel, 
and to burn Chat part of the Bridge, whereof b^was 
Master, for which the necessary Coders werc*aa;or-N 
diugly given, and executed the» e tb and 7 th'instant * 
which done* the Maresehal "udged'"t fit to make hirh* 
t t f likcwift Matter of thc Ijorts, which guatf? 'the 
Bridge on this fide, aud to-that end.cau ed hii^roy 
to pass thc i-ajune at Altenhetm^ to join the TrOteps 
Commanded by the Sieur ^eu\Iopclif, who bad* poll
ed" themselves at Hjtperfcbim, betn-jen tht" ityine and 
thc River Mi of whkh^he Pukcsof Lorrain facing 
advertisetf, he dttachedr,be frince Zserwija of Baden, 
and thc fhatonsfaMercy with r̂oap. Foot, and 700 
Horse, the hcliopassing tbe •B^hine "nijoats. below fifes, 
got into Stratburgb the cjtsi joslant the fvtareschal ih 
Crequi caused th Trenches, to-be, opened ^gainst' the 
"Fort which $U""J"ds thc Bridge of ftrisburgh on this 
side, ant" ac thr-lame time polled ?po Dragoons in a 
ttouib between the laid Fort and Hje ytyjthePrincfc 
"of Baim"perceived that this^l'olt wouid hintjer the 
common 1 cation between theCity and tbcEart.ancUhc 
leth inthe.morning attack d it with iooo.]-oot_, but 
after two ioursrAttack were forced tfo retire; inthe 
mean time thcTrenchea against the Fort werc-advafl* 
ced withgoodfucec's to the Counterscarp,when the 
j 1 tb about noon, ti'ose vyiohm.feani]g to be taken by 
Assault, retired to thc City,aHd\the Marcscha" having 
put a Garison into it, commanded lonfe Troops to 
attack tbe Fort on the lfle in the Bj>ine,atid those that 
guarded it, Cat A themselves with great precipitation 
in the rboats they had there. After the*-t-flcing. of 
th-fe Forts, thc M»rcschal was juformcc) tliat the 
Duke of -Lorrain was making aSridgc over the Beirut 
near Lauterhtrg, and sent the Sieur ie Bpquc with 
some Troops to hinder then-,.- being come thither, 
he found that 1000 or noo of thc Enemy* had al
ready passed the fyhe in Boats", and w r« at work eo 
make the said Bridge, whom he attacked and routed, 
and took several Prisoners. 

Hague, Aug", if. The Account we h^ve fiom ihe best 
hinds in our Army of the laltA&ion.is, That on Sunday, 
the 14 instaiit, in the morning, his Highness decamped 
with hit own and the Confederate Armies from Soignics> 
marched to Roeles, and from thence thought fit to ad
vance towards the Enemy, whose l(igbt Wing wx-posted at 
the Abby cf 5t. Penis, md the Left at Mamoy* t. Piv 
erre, with fitch advantage ef'situation %*hit those 
Posts were almSt inatcejsib'e, for besides the floods, 
Were wuvnely a Precipice that led to them, ana" that by 
narrow paths. About 1 a ofthe Clock, our Clnrton began 
to play upon St. Denis, ani hit pigbnefs went to dinner 
in tbe open Field, jufi as. the,Puke of "vlonrnmitl" arri
ved. After dinner our Battalions,, under the djregionjf 
Ctlnnt W-rldcckCj begin to ad on them fitw^f 

< thWrtsAhby ™ ani ibott three in the afternoon t, mtede 
tbeir Attacks Jbit Highness pehg ttefe$rt)scrttifttb$xtf+r 
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